
UNBC
 Pulse on Dining 

Q&A 

- What will be stocked in myPantry? 
o myPantry will be stocked with ingredients and prepared foods for breakfast, lunch,

dinner and snack meal periods.  Items include breads, dressings, proteins,
vegetables, noodles, pastas, rice, eggs, bacon and other starches, proteins and
cooking essentials.

- What if there is something I’d like to have, but it’s not included in the pantry? 
o If there is something specific you would like, you can

request it on the “grocery list”.
- What time is myPantry open until? 

o myPantry is open extended hours, 7 days a week.
- If I need help with cooking, will someone be onsite? 

o We have staff in the Dining Hall, 7 days
a week to ensure you have everything you need for a
great dining experience.

- I am vegan, will there be vegan options available? 
o Yes, we have a vegan station that serves hot vegan

options 7 days a week.  We also have a fully loaded
salad bar station, vegan based soups and a wide
variety of other options to choose from.

- I have gluten intolerance, will there be gluten free options? 
o Yes, we do serve items made without gluten daily

however please note that our facility is not 100%
allergen free and cross-contamination may occur.

- Will there be Halal options available? 
o Yes, we have Halal options available daily.

- If I have a friend or family visiting, can they dine with me in the Residence Dining Hall? 
o Yes, you can bring a guest and they will be charged the door rate upon arrival.

Alternatively, if you upgrade to the 7 Day Platinum Plus Meal Plan, your plan includes
8 free meal passes.

For more information contact us at: 

e-mail Nicole.neufeld@unbc.ca

This dining experience is designed to provide flexible mealtime and snack options to 
students.  myPantry is a self-assisted kitchen, stocked with ingredients for you to make your 
own smoothies, waffles, sandwiches, hot entrees, breakfast & more.  Students can interact 
with each other in a modern community kitchen that encourages healthy campus life and 
the freedom to cook your own home comfort foods.  Our friendly associates will be there 
to assist as needed and to ensure myPantry is full of fresh ingredients. 


